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if We onl CarrrrYhat is Neccss-- rr

Philadelphia Next ear.
The republican party In the city of Phila-

delphia is to day in the opposition, and the

Btrnggl next year is for us to regain the
ascendancy which we have lost. In the tactics

Which are necessary to fight a battle in the
minority, much greater care is required thau

trhen we act only on the defensive. It is

jiecessary that every force should be exerted,

that every engine which argument or energy
can bring to bear should be used. If we

would succeed, there must be left no stone
nnturned, to use a trite simile, In our efforts
to win. The errors which might have been
passed silently by when we were certain of
success, aud struggled only for a large
majority, now become obstacles which
must be removed. If, under such circum-

stance, that portion of the party which should
be the head and the good right arm has
proved itself both powerless and imbecile, it
is unnecessary for us to say that its re- -

j moval is of the most vital consequent
I to secure victory. The Republican party,

with all its offices, all Its prestige,
Kll its patronage and majority, was changed
from the administration to the opposition by
th weakness and worthlessness of its City
Executive Committee and their nominees.
Possession, which is nine-tenth- 3 of the influ-

ence necessary to success, was crippled and
inoperative by these men, who have

assumed the offiae of managing
the party. Corruption and incompetency lost
fig the day, and if we would retrieve the dis-

aster we must cast forth all who have proved
themselves possessed of either one or the
other of these qualities. The first step in the
Way to regain our losses is to change the
party managers. The present City Executive
Committee is utterly unfitted for the task of
managing our party. It has lost the confi-

dence of the party. It has lost the confidence
Of those who supply the money to carry on a
campaign. If they are retained, the gentle-
men of the party will refuse to work with
them. If they are retained, the newspapers of
the party will refuse to work in their behalf.
They cannot, after the exhibition of the
last election, gaiu that support whioh is the
great essential to such a committee; and it is,
therefore, absolutely necessary that they be all
Superseded by men who come fresh from the
Tanks. The old political hacks have lost us
the oity. We can do no worse by taking new
men, and new men we must and will have.
The immense influence for good or evil which
Such a central committee can exert is proved
by the wonderful power of the Democratic
committee during 'the last campaign. There
was no laggard allowed in the counolls of our
opponents. Secret circulars, personal canvass
iDg, and systematic work was the order of
the day. While - our leaders were sitting on
Chesnut street, waiting with supine careless-
ness for the victory to fall into their hands,
the enemy were at work. They threw their
lnfluenoe in favor of good nominees. They did
not nominate each other and act as a clique.
They took the best available men. And it was
to their activity and the mismanagement of our
own committee that we' are indebted for the
loss of the city and State. This evil must be
remedied if we would suoceed next year.

Having secured a live City Exe-

cutive Committee, composed of the best" men
of the party, there only remains for us to
nominate good men, and the victory is our
own. A majority of the voters of Philadel-
phia are still with us, bat they are not will-
ing to accept a mandate from a "ring" which
l)uys up nominations. If we would have the
people with us, we must let the people make
the nominations. In the selection of candi-
dates, and in the support which we as jour-
nalists shall give them, we lay down one
fcroad rule: Every man who holds or has held
tjjl'ce must give way to new men. This may
exclude certain good officers. It doubtless will.
But the end to be accomplished is sufficiently
important to warrant such an exclusion.
Besides, it does no injustice. These gentle-Jnf- n,

while there are so many worthy
men in the party who have never
&al office, cannot oertainly demand
tfith juslioe a retention for more than one
lei ni. They have no right to even that. If is
lifjvor accorded; and when there is such a
lio.-'- . of competitors, it is only proper that the
Dili a should be distributed among them all,
jyUU some attempt at equality, and not man-
age Us a monopoly. We therefore desire to
$e- - now men nominated for all the offices; and
yill not pledge our support after nomination,
and certainly will not give our support before,
to ajy who are mixed up with the "rings" or
''Sta'n House Row." Some such renovation is
absolutely necessary to success. We

our Bpaoe and time in attempting to
Jai" up a load, last October, which would
liavf uunk any party in the world. We do
not intend to do so again. A dead-weig- is
jiot ft cheerful or comfortable burden;
mid if the party leaders see fit to
Hour.', .te such unworthy candidates,
or eppoint such unworthy committees,

they cannot expect that the papers of the
party wilj do all the work, when they do

nothing but Impose the burden. If a new
pet of men, pure, well known, men of means
au I probity, are nominated, the party will

ruoceed, and all the aid which can be given by
pa will be most willingly accorded. Unle$3
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tuch men are nominated, defeat is certain.

We therefore, speaking for the people

and the principles of the Republican party, say

to those who now hold office and leadership:

"Stand aside; you hare proved yourself

unable to carry the city. (Jive way to new

men, and see if principles and purity are net
more efficient than chioanory I" Such is the
universal sentiment of those who are the
pillars, financially and personally, of the Re-

publican party, and the "ring" dare not ven-

ture to let these words pass by unheeded. If
we do but learn wisdom from the past, our
defeat will be a blessing. It we do not, a suc-

cession of defeats await tis.
t

Payment of the National Debt.
A Bobtonian has undertaken to show that the
Rational debt can be paid by the close of the
present century, and that without seriously
inconveniencing the people. Our total debt,
including currency, is less than $2,500,000,000.
An estimate of the present population of ' the
country places it at 3G,000,000, which would
give a per capita share of only $09-50- , with an
annual charge of $4 17 for the interest on the
whole, at 6 per cent. During the deoade from
1850 to 18G0, the annual increase of the wealth
of New York and Ohio was 6 per cent.; and
if the same proportionate increase continues
during the present decade, this increase in
these two States alone will be sufficient in
amount by 1870, not only to cancel the entire
debt, but to leave a surplus of $300,000,000.
But the increase in the noneeceding States
during the period from 1850 toJ8G0 was even
greater, being 8J per cent, per annum. At
the same rate, the increase from I860 to 1867

inclusive, would amount to $10,087,000,000, or
more than four times the debt. Reducing the
rate of increase to 4 per cent., to provide for
all reasonable contingencies, and it would
amount, during the eight years which have
elapsed sinoe 1860, to $4,038,000,000, leaving
a surplus of $1,500,000,000 after the payment
of the debt. The enthusiastic mathematician
of the "Hub" continues:

"The gain in property of the nou-s- f ceding
States from 18i0 to 1800 was rather over 120 per
cent. Kstiraallng the tulure decennial increase
at only one-ha- lf this average, or 63 per cent.,
probably far below what will provo the actual
result., and leaving out entirely the seceding
States, the valuation of the loyal States In the
year 1U00 will be 877,300,000,000 of dollars, a sum
of which, the present dtbl Is less lhau three per
cent." '

Tho Progress of the Uroad Street Hill.
Through a mistake in the reports of the pro-

ceedings of Councils yesterday, we neglected
to give the proper credit for moving a recon-

sideration of the vote on the Broad Street bill
to the gentlemen who have been most instru-
mental in securing that movement. It was
Mr. A. Wilson Uenszey who made the motion,
and it was seoonded by Mr. William E. Little-

ton. These gentlemen well deserve the sincere
thanks of the great mass of our citizens for
their advocacy of the popular cause in oppo-

sition to the contractors. They worked with
zeal to accomplish the end, and to them must
be attributed most of the success.

When the question comes up in Seleot
Council on Wednesday next, we have no doubt
but that the bill will pass over the veto by a
handsome majority. The cause is so intrinsi-
cally excellent, and the arguments and merits
all on one side, that we do not see how the
representatives of the people can fail to pass
the bill. We are well assured thatihe neces-

sary two-thir- vote will be secured, as the
members, who represent the masses, while
they may sometimes err in judgment, rarely
deliberately act in opposition to the deolared
wishes of all their constituents.

'RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
f--

w ST. NTEI'IIEM'N CHURCH, TENTH
AiKU Street, above Che&nut. A mauling in bebalf of
Jiinscopal Missions in the southeastern part or the

will be held In this Church To morrow (Sunday)
E vening, at 7'30 o'clock, by tho 8. li. Missionary Con-
vocation. Addresses by Rev. Dr. KUL1JH and seve-
ral Missionary Clergy. Public Invited.

WASHINGTON li KKBKN, Secretary.

150 CHURCH. UORTICULTUIUL HALU-Preachl- DK

by the Pastor. Kev. Jfi. K. itaiADLK, at

years laboring In China, will deliver au Interesting
address in the evening, at 7'SO o'clock:, on the "Idol
Worablp of the Chinese."

TiiKiinniD AND THE NARROWwav Hav. I.A PA VBfTK MAKKS, Pastor
ot NORTH BROAD BTKKET UNITBI PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH, BKOAD (Street, above Poplar, will
Oliver a termon upon this subject Even-
ing at 7S o'clock, fcerv.ee at the usual hour lu tne
morning. 10H o'clock. Strangers weloome.

IK-X- a. " I WILL HE AH THE HEW UNTO
JfcteS ISRAEL." A sermon on this subject To-ino-r-

row (Sunday evening, at 7; ociock, Dy Kev. ur.
MARCH. In the CLINTON ISTREET CHURCH,
TKN'I'H Street, below Spruce. The public cordially
Invited to attend.

CALVAHT PIIEHIITTnniAKJtjfeS? CHURCH, LOCUST tHreet, above Fifteenth.
Preaching by ReV. L. PRATT, of Wash-
ington, I. C. Services commence at lUi, A.M. and
m p. m.

I. II T 11 K K 11 A 11 M CHAPEL,
BfeTTWiSLFTH lud OXFORD Bts.-R- ev. NOAH
M. PRICK, Pastor. At lu. ' David aud nil Con-
duct In borrow." At 7'i. "Rilnisieilug Bplrils: Are
there any such?" Pews (ree.

UNION M. E. t lll liril.-llE- T. J At.& N KILL at lu.'a A.M., end Rev. Dr. CAURO W
atT'jl. M. beats all free. Come and welceme.

THIRD RI.FOHJIKl) CHURCH,
feW Ti NTH and KILBttRT Streets, Rev. J. W.
SCHENCK. Pastor.-Kubj- wt Fveolng, "A
Review of Judge Read's Opinion respecting the Sab-
bath."
MKTS' CHCRCII OF THE . NEW TESTA"kJ MKNT, KLWVKNTH and WOOD btreeta.
T. II. STOCKTON, Pastor. Preuchlng
8Vi P. M., by Rev. II. L. HOWARD. (Subject "Lord
Revive Us.'' Union Prayer Meeting every Tuesday,
7i P. M.

K--rt 'Clll'Rl'll ' THE EPI P1IAKT- ,-
AifeL) Onmi evening at balf-nuH- t 7. isuli.
jeel "Linei al views of the Ministry In Harmony with
trie itnciiwg Ol iu Jiiuin, iuo .rrayer huok, ana
Canons."

YCVKU MEN. --REV. DK.CROWELLAjWiy will preach at PENN WiUallE PKKSBVT1C.
RI AN CHURCH, BROAD Htreet, above Climnut. To-
morrow, v A. M. You are specially Invited, and
will occupy the pews In centre of the Church.

REV. O. A. PELT WILL PREACH
AtSfa? Morning and Kveolng at the
TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH, CIIEdNUT
Street, west ot lilgbletulh. Services at 10i A. M.
and P. M.

WENTBf INTEH PR EN H YT EH I ANBJ CHURCH, BROAD aud FI TZWATKRS rests.
Huhhain service by the Pastor elect, the Rev. B. L.

AONKW, at 10' A M. and 3H P.M.

TP-- MEMORIAL HAPTIMT CHURCH- .-
The services lor the present will ha held at

ATHLETIC HALL, THIRTEENTH Street, aboveJollerson. Preaching by the Pastor RevP. IS. lihNSON. P. P.. at Uj A. M. and Hi P. M.

TlEl'H aud CHKltlty Streels.-T- bls onuroU
will be opened for Divine service To morrow(Sunday) Evening, at 7J. o'clock. Atternoou nrvrs
Oin tied.

ire ARC" NTREKT M. E. CHURCH-,-
Rev. A. J. K YN K I T. D. 1).. will preach at IICSO

A.M.; aud Hev. T. M. URIFFITU, Pastor, MTU P.M.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
RELATION orr IIIIIHTIHITVTH& I'Ol'ULAK AHllskM KN 1'. TK.NI'H BAf-TIs- T

CHURCH. KIO HT H Htr-'e- t above Oreea. Tne
Pastor, Kev. J. HPENCKIl KENNAKI), will prao I
upon this subject by request, (Sunday)
evmlmr, at7S o'clock.

Baptism mny be expected In connection with the
morning service, at w o'clock.

Strangeis are al ways welcome.

NORTH nnOAIt NTREET IMtKHIIV
JS& TKK1AN CHURCH, corner iilt'lAU and
OH KEN Streets. Quarterly Meeting of tne Hab"ath
Schools ol this Church T morrow (Sunrtayl at i to
P.M. Addresses by Professor H, it. MATHER, of
Amherst College. A LEX AN DER WHILLDIN, K(.
who has recently naiirned from the Hmy Land, nod
Rev. H. 11. ALLEN, ol Pine ttreet Church. The
ft lends of Sabbath Schools are cordially Invited to he
prescul.

--tr TO MEDICAL WTIIRENTS. THEJG. third ff th series of SPrmims to Medical
H udents. hv the Blshoos and Clergy of inn Protestant
F.plnropnl Church, will ba delivered by Ihe Rev.
(IMIKHR I, EELS. D. D., at ST. LUKE'S CHURCH,
THIRTEENTH Htreet, below Spruce, on Sunday
Evening next at 7'i o'clock. The seats In tne middle
alslewlil be reserved for Hluden's.

rcTV" KEV. A. A. WILLITTIH, I. WILLIM preach In the WKST AUOH BTUKKT
CH URCH, corner ol EIGHTEENTH

and ARCH Streets, at PS A. M. aud 7',
P.M. Congregational Bible Class atU'i A. M, Sab-
bath School, I P. M. Strangers cordially I nvltert,

Wr-r-n OLD PINE NTREET CHURCH
WS? come-o- f FOURTH and PINK.

evening at IX o'clock the first of a Series of Lectures
to Young people, by the Pastor. Rev. R. H. ALLEN.
Subject: "Young Men." All are Invited

t UNITARIAN CHURCH, UKRHAN- -

USO . TOWN.-K- ev. Dr. FA RLEY, of Brooklyn, N.
y,. will preach Morning at 10'3U o'clock,
and Evening at 7'80 o'clock. ,

4ERM ANTOWN NECONO PRKsbm JtY'lERlANCHUKCHTULI'KllOOKENand
OREEN Streota. Preaclilng at Wi A. M.
and 74 P. M , by the Pastor elect. Rev. Mr. IJ A MS.

fXTif THE REV. J. F. M'CLELLANHWf will preach In TRINITY M. E.
CHURCH, at lufr A."M. and 7,' P. M.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Far additional Special tfoticr tee the Third Page.

ftSSp AS FAST A3 THK .BARRIERS OF
free trade with the Scuth are removed, Pha-lon-'s

"Night-Bloomin- g Cereus" takes Its legitimate
place In Ihe Southern, as It has loag since done lu the
Northern market, as the purest, most enduring, and
richest perfume ever eliminated from the II oral king-
dom. Jirnoktpti Untnm

frT' AN ANNUAL MEETING OP TF1B
Stockholders ortue HENDERSON, MARBl.K

COMPAN Y will be held on HuNllA Y, Decembnr ,
1SB7 at 606 Ml NOR Street, for the purpose ol electing
a IT' sldunt and Directors for the ensuing year.

K; K ItoCURDY. Secretary.
Philadelphia. Nov. 23, P7. u

COMPLETE VICTORY AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION, I8G7.-Chick-eri- ng's

Pianos Triumphant ! having
received from the Emperor "The
Legion of Honor," beingthe highest
Prize awarded at the Exposition,
and in addition The First Crand
Cold Medal of Merit from the Inter-
national Juries.

W. H. DUTTON,
8iftyBtr No. 014 CHESNUT St.

ffrrff UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION,
PARI, 1867.

STEINWAY & If ONS Triumphant, having beenanurdedtbe First Grand Gold Medal for AmericanPianos in all three styles exhibited, this MEDALbeing dlnlncily classified first In orderof merit by tne
unanimous verdict of the International Jury.

FOB SALE ONLY BY

BLASIUS BROS..
8 20tnthstt WO. 1006 CHESNUT ST. '

H OLIDAY PRESENT S.
No. 1031 CHESNUT STREET.
' MRS, M. A. HINDER

T,n,,!.Jltw?,0lv1?,. beautiful assortment of PARISDREjS DOLLS, In the latest costumes, at half price.
Large assoitmenl of

FJNE FANCY GOODS.
ELEGANT FRENCH SAcH-HOLDER- S FOR THE

WAIST.
NEW STYLE JET. GILT. AND PEARL BANDS,

FOR THE HAIR.
CORAL SETS AND NECKLACES.

STEEL AND JET JEWELRY.
ZEPHYR SLIPPERS, beautiful patterns.
ZEPHYR CUSHIONS, large variety.
O EN 'IS' KMOKINU OA Pa, new style.
CIGAR CASKS, ETU. ETO.
CHOICE LOT OF POINT APPLIQUE TIDIES.

DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,
SATINS, GIMPS. ORNAMENTS.

BUGLE TRIMMINGS, ITUTTONS.
Point Applique, Cluny, Yaleuclenues, Blond,

Thiead, and Guipure Laces.
Real Points Sets, Collars, Barbes, Handkerchiefs,

etc. etc.
Pulled Waists, Sleeves, and Square-nec- k Spencers.
Crape Trimmings, Fancy Jet Collars, and Bells.
VELVETS, In choice shades.
BLACK VELVETS, all widths.

HOOP SKIRTS AND FRENCH CORSETS.
PA PER PATTERNS FOR LADIES' AND CHIL-

DREN'S DRE.SSE8.
PERPICT SYSTEM OF DRESS CUTTING

TAUGHT.
PARISIAN DRESS aud CLOAK MAKING.
Ladies' Dresses made In Tweuty Hours. Ill 23 stit
The moderate prices and excellent workmanship

recommend it to ladies nd strangers generally.

pINE OOLONG TEAS;

$ I .OO Per Pound, or 90 Cents
by the Box.

Also, the Best Old Jav&, Mara-caibo- ,

Laguayra, and
other Coffees.

. By the Package or Retail.

SIMON C0LT0N & CLARKE

. W. COB. BROAD AND WALNUT STS.,
10 22 PHILADELPHIA.

QRIPPEM & MADDOCK,

(Successors to W. L, Maddock fc Co.)

No. 115 South THIRD Street,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED ,

CHOICE ALMARIE CRAPES

45 Cents Per Pound.

New Bethlehem Buckwheat.
' NEW

WHITE MESS MACKEREL.
1012sw2m

PATAPSCO FAMILY FLOUR always on hand.

g TUB FALL AND WINTER
STYLI3 hats

AT Li. BLAYLOOK'S,
NO. SS NORTH KIU1ITII HTREET,

Ate commended to the especial attention of

UKNTLEMEN OF TASTE AND FANHION,
BEING ELEGANT IN OUTLINE,

MATCHLESS IN FABRIC,
CHARMING IN FINISH.

For ease, graoe, and fashion, they are HI S2sotwivt

TDK MODEL Of TUEKCAVON,

O 1 L PAINTINGS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

No. 816 CHESNUT STREET,

rmi. tnt:i.iniA,

HAVE NOW OPEN

THEIR LITEST C0LLECTI0AS

OF

EXQUISITE PAINTINGS.

The Works of the Most

Celebrated Modern Painters.

Unusual care has been bestowed upon the
selection of their Works of Art this season, a
far greater extent of country having been
visited than usual, and a very general acquain-
tance with the great Artists of Europe has
resulted in the acquisition of a more choice
and extensive assortment of Paintings than
they have ever before exhibited.

The artists represented are prominently as
follows:

ADOPII NTADEHANN,
( II. IIOOUKT,
E. FKIEOItM'IItEN,
MAX JMK'IIAKL,
A. I1HAITII. ff' W. AMBKItn,
J. II. HE HAAS,
IK TOM,
1E NOT KB,
1' A It Id 91ILLXEB,
i. ARNOI.O,
A. MAIM IN,
MKYEB VON IIBK.HF.JI,

AItt. UOHIK,
A. PBKYKK,
II. IIEKZuV,
II. BIlOnBUttl,
JACOUWEN, .
NIMMI.ER, ,
C.
FItlED YOITZ,
A. LEU,
HEinER I1IILF.N,
MENO MI7IIL.IM,
W. VEHNCHITlTIt,
CARE HUBNEB,
II. WIBsEB,
HERMANN BETIIKE.
VAN HTABKKNBORtiH,
VON NKBEN,
HAUL WEBEB,
KM I LIE kCIIUUIiTE,
It. ZIMMERMANN,
KAUFFMANN,
I. LOKSOW. ,
tM II. H 2.1

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

WILE POSITIVELY SELL OUT,

REGARDLESS OF COST.

STOCK AND FIXTURES

OF TUB

nOlSMIMISHDG STORE,

No. 910 SPRING GARDEN St.
ON THE 87TH INST,

PRIVATE SALE
(

PRIOR TO THE ABOVE IATJE 11 20 6trp
ISAAQ TOWNflEND. Admtnlstrator.
POINT BREEZE PARK.

DOUBLE TEAM RACKS.

Ulls bekls, best la five. Good day and track.
.THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 28, 1867.

Slake (duo.
Two mile beats. Good day and track.Horses to start at 8 o'clock, 1. M.
U. W. IITZWATKR enters Sitter's team, '

J?INCK AliD FKANK.W. H. DOBLK enters Kteel's team.
WKWNKR AN1) OVKHHOLT.

Omnibnses will start rom Library street atO'clock p. M., fur the I'ark.The prlvelege of uiember Introducing a malefriend without pay Is suspended. 11 22 2t
LA POINT 'BREEZE PAUK TUESDAY",
y Nov. 2U, 18H7.

!;r,8,0 ,".'S."iake ,T50 DOUBLE HAM BACE,Willi KUNMING UATK Mile beats, best 8 In 6;
ood day and track. Horses to start at 3 o'clock
liurid Doble ent. b. g. Klngslon and Running Mate.J. liiruer ent. brown g. Krown George and Run-nln- ft

Male. Ivlnvston, the great Eastern favorite, has
H?ir!Z ""'j Vr0WD George is Kolng well audbasmade2M9. Good tliue may be z peeled.

Gmulbuses will nart lor the Park from Library
street. i 2! o'clock P. M.

The prlvlleRo of a member Introducing a malefriend w ithout pay Is suspended. 11 2i at

POINT BREEZE PARK.
WEDNESDAY, November 27th, 1887.

Purse and Stake, 5,o. Two miles and repeat, to
barneE,good day and track.

XI orses to start at S o'clock P. M.
W. H. DOBLE enters blk. g. FRANK.
J. 1URN1R ent.i. m. LIZZIE LITTLBF1ELD.
O. CONWAY enters, blk. m. MAGGIE.
Omnibuses will start for tbe Park from Library

street, at 2.1, o'clock P. M.
Tbe privilege of a member Introducing a male

friend without pay Is suspended. li 23 8t

ATTESTION,FARMER3 OR SPECULATORS,
GANO'8 NEW PATENT BAG TI OLDER.

Nowlou ezblblllon at the MEllCUANTs' 1IOI KL,ls
coui esed to meet the waut of every Farmer or Grain
Dealer.

The Right for the States of Pennsylvania, New
York, and Ohio will be BJlct al low figure.

Large proiits In the manufacture auU tale.
Duu'tail to examine It. 1122 2t4p

DISSOLUTION. THE COPAhTNERSUlP
usder the name and style of

WHITNEY ifc LUKKN8, Is Ibis day (Nov. a, 187)
dissolved by mutual consent.

Tbe bumuess of the Eloretice Sewing Machine Oim-pan- y

will be continued, and the accounts of the late
firm settled, by THOMAS J W HITNKV. at No. 1123
ClilC8N UTBlret. T1IOMA8 J. WHITNEY.

II mil CYRUa LUKENa.

jRMY BLANKETS.
A VERY LARGE LOT OF No. 1 GOVETrNl.rirTT

BLANK ETU, twenty-riv- e pairs In a bale, and weigh-
ing from ten to twelve pounds per pair, for saleatgreat bargains, PITKIN A OO.,

.w M imrp nos, 931 ana ton v iwai tot,, A ullAda,

NOVEMBER 23, 1867.

FOURTH EDITION

THE MANCHESTER FENIANS.

Thoir Execution this Morning

By Atlantic Cable.
Makciikstrr, Nov. 21 Noon Allen, Larkla,
ud Oould, the oonvloled Feulaus. bavo baaa

executed. All la qnlet here.

LATEST VASSliNGTON NEWS.

STFCIAt DESPATCnK3 TO BVKNINU TBI.KORAPn.
WASniNOTON, Noy. 23,

The Reconstruction Committee.
This morning the Reconstruction Committeerma a general meeting for consultation at theTreasury department,, at which nearly the fullcommittee were present.
Senators Edmunds and Patterson, and Repre-

sentatives Halsey, Walker, ami Jenckes wereIn attendance, aud a full Interchange of viewswas bad upon the ill fie rent suojecu of Investi-
gation. The will resume trielrInvestigations next week, and that enganHd althe Treasury Department will be occupied forsome time to cotne.

Company at the White Hons.
A large number of visitors were lu attend-ance at the Whlto House thfs morning, in-

cluding many ladles, but the President was
engaged upon his message, and doollned to seeanyone, except three members of Congress
General Banks of Massachusetts, and Repre-
sentatives MungeH, of Ohio, and Hub-bell-, of
West Virginia. Bramlette, or
Kentucky, with several of his Democrat io
friends, and General Sleadman and FelixMcCloskey, of New York, were among the
anxious outsiders, but there was no "open
sesame" for them up to 130 o'clock.
General Hancock and General Mower,

It is expected that General Hancock will
to-da- y relieve General Mower from the com-
mand of the Fifth Military District, In which
case Mower will resume his command of the
sub-Distri- of Louisiana, In charge of the
Freedmen's Bureau. As Mower seems to have
incurrod tbe displeasure of the President by
his energetic course In removing some
impediments to reconstruction, It Is pro-
bable tbe President may direct, as
a punishment, his removal from the
command of the sub-Distr- ict of Louisiana, and
order him to join his regiment, he being
Colonel of the Thirty-nint- h Infantry. The
President cannot order him to be mustered out
of his brevet rank as that Is a complimentary
title, but he can deprive Mower of the com-
mand he is now exercising by virtue of his
brevet.

No order to that effect bad been lssuod up to
2 o'clock.

From California.
ban Francisco, Not. 22. The steamship J.

L. Stephens has arrived from Sitka, via Victo-
ria. Her news has been anticipated by tele-
graph. The U. S. steamer Oislpee: sailed from
Victoria for this port yesterday. General Ko.jk-seft- u

and suite went to Portland by the Diana.
Floul quiet at 7'008. Wheat choice ship-

ping, 82'4U2-50- . Legal-tender-s, 72J4o.

Stocks in New York To-Da- y.

SPEOtAI, lESPATCR TO EVKNINGI TELEGRAPH.
Nkw Vobk,Nov. 23. Smith, Randolph A Co.,

Bankers, Ho. 1 South Third street, and No.
8 Nasnau street. New York, report at 1 o'olook
this afternoon as follows: -

United States 1881s. llHam1
unitea cjiaxes
united estates
United States
TTnl4n1 L3n E Cttr. 1UlH ll VT'4 x I VT 7

United States 1807. 107 i07;8.
United States 101.a10l.June and July 7 '30s, 10.3711)6!. Market Is

Improving, and money Is somewhat easier.

SEVEH-THIRT- Y COUHTERFEITERsIrRES IED.

Important Dlscoverlea of the United.
States Detcctlves-Ov- er a Million of
Dollars Realized from tho Disposal of
tho Bogus Bonds Nino of tho Alleged
Operators In Custody.
It was recently stated la the Herald that

arrests had been made by the United Stales
Government olllclals which were of an exceed-
ingly Important character, but the purlieulars
of the affair were for various good reasons
withheld. It can now be salely stated that
the counterleiters of seven-thirtie- s and five-twenti-

who have caused trouble through
out the country are now in custody. Since
the counterfeiters weie discovered at Washing-
ton, Mr. William P. Wood,, chief of thesecret service division of tbe Treasury Depart-
ment, has been ao lively engaged with his sub-
ordinates la endeavoring to apprehend tne
counterleiters. His attention had been called,
previous to the disoovery named, to counterfeit
issues of $100 compound interest notes, and 860
legal-tender- s. After weeks of persistent aud
earnest labor, In which he was assisted by
United Mates Detective Nettleshlp, residing laNewark, he was enabled to trhce-th- e authors of
the latter counterfeit to the small village of
Paulsboro, Gloucester county. New Jersey, andsubsequently ascertained that the work
of engraving and circulating tbe legal-tende-rs

was doue at that village, as is
alleged by William Spencer, alias William
E. Brockaway, and seven confederates. He then
proceeded to gather sufficient evidence, with a
view to fasten the guilt without doubt upon
the parlies named, and while engaged In thislatter work, he discovered theoounterfeltseven
thirties and and compared the
work upou the fradulent bonds with that of the
other counterfeits, and became satis tied that
both counterieits were the work of the same
artist. Acting upon this theory, he went
quietly to work to fasten the crime upon the
suspected parlies. Having thus been fortified
by evidenee sufficient to corroborate the a I le--
fatioDB, Mr. Wood made affidavit on the 19th

before U. S. Commissioner' Whitehead,
at Newark, against William Spencer, and Han-
nah, his reputed wife, alleging that they were
the principals la the extensive frauds upon tbe
Government, and that they had been assistedbyflveotner persons whose names are with-
held. Warrants were at once issued for the
arrest of Spencer and his wife, who were found
by the.offiuers of the law at St. James' Hotel,
in New York on Friday, Nov. 15, where they
were preparing to leave for Europe. They were
taken to Jersey City and placed in a room in
Taylor's Hotel, at that place, where they were
guarded, the authorities uot being able to make
t ne examination in me case at mat time, un
Tuesday morning last they were taaten to
Newark, before United States Commissioner
Whitehead, and balled lu tbe sum of if 10. 000 to
appear for an examination during next week.
The woman had the amount mimed on her
person and readilyprodaced it as ball.

The Paulsboro establishment was In opera-
tion as long ago as July, 1805, and It is estimated
that tbe parties engaged in the business have
netted upwards of oue million dollars. Tbe
spurious issues of the notes and bonds were
made from a lead Impression of the genuine
plates at Washington, secured by a contederata
of the counterfeiters, aod tne several branohes
of the t ransfer work were also the work of con-
federates. All Ihe partita engaged in the coun-
terfeiting have become wealthy, as a matter of
course, aud now reside In different parts of the
counlry. Government officers have been de--s
patched to arrest them, aud It la probable that

l Ley are now all In custody,- Spencer Is the
owner of a magnlfloent residence in Philadel-
phia, and is said to be worth at least $200,0 jO.

When taken before the United States Commis-
sioner al Newark be and his wife were fashion-
ably dressed, aocompanled by a colored nurse,
who bore In her arms an Infant child of oue of
the alleged counterfeiters. The appearance of
tnn man and woman wai very respectable.
Spencer is a tall, Intelligent, and gentlemanly
looull'K iwtiu, uiu u nriie, iu jj)ourucB, very
ladyline.

The Government officials are now engaged
In searching for the presses, etc., upou which,
ihaunrk nai executed, and tbe probabilities
are that they will be found, to-da- y or
row. There are still many Items of Interest
connected with this crime whioh aro withheld
and which will astonish the publlo.

Spencer when arrested maintained great
oouiposure, aud not a sign of guilt manifested
lUeir. 'Wbeu taken before the Commissioner
lie appeared uot In the least excited or dlsoon-certe-

and coolly took from his pocket a small
comb, with which be proceeded to comb his
whiskers and hair. Alter brushing the dust

from his coat and arranging his ntoktie, ho
sealed himself Inaohalr and patiently walledfor further proceeding.

To one not familiar with the surronndincircumstances, he would have appeared to be aretired Broadway merchant. He was not, how-ever, nnprepared for the difficulty In whioh bofound himself, for he was aooompanled br hiscounsel, Judge Stowart, of New York, andupon arriving at Newark he sum-
moned William B. Guild, Ksq., of that city, tobis presence, and after a short conversationretained his legal servioes la behalf of himselfand wife.

In addition to the above.it Is stated thatabout two years ago Spencer resided in a hous )at Paulsboro, adjoining tbe resldenoe of oruCharles Adams, nllus Laodou Moore, who wmarrested, charged with robbing a bank at Coa-cor-

Mass.
It is propnblo that more light will be shedupon this prodigious scheme of the oouotnr-felter- s

during the next week, IV. y. Herald oftoday.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
For adiiitionnl Zepal Intcllipe.nee ire Flrtt Fane.

COURT OF COM.VTON I'LEAS. Tbe lollowtn-nsnie-

gentlemen areappuluted to serve as Control-
lers of Public) twlinoln In accorttanco with the provi-
sions ofibe sol of AiRpniuly, approved Aprils, is7:tor the period of one year from January I, twig
C harles Manner, Twenly ilxta ward; M. Hall Htaa-to-

Twelfth ward: Wahtni(tnn J. Jackson, Thirlward: Charles M. Lukens. ward; Daniel
Btclumeis, Twenty-sevpui- h ward.Kor ttie period of two years from January 1, 18
Morris J. lIofTuian, Tnenty-fourl- h ward; EdwardArmstrong, Twtuy second ward: Unnrxe W. Thorn,Hliihnaril: John (. Brenner. Tweuty. third ward:fat rick i'snnu. fourth ward.

For the period of three years from January 1, ISBs
Kdward hhlppen, Ktitlith ward: William B. SievsiM
Twenty-firs- t ward; Johu Irwin Mitchell, Tenth ward-Ceorg-

W. Xeblngur, Second ward; Lewis U. Cassldy.
l lfth ward.

The Park Case.
Tbe law of Pennsylvania requires Hint a rosd Jury

shall make a report of their proceedings in the term '

ioIIovidk their appolutment; aud ibis court, In one
catie, decided that a (aiiure to do so made null audvoid all the labors ol the Jury. Al that time tbe termsof the court were of two tuoutlis lensclh, but now, by arect in act of Assembly, they are only monthly.

The new Jury appointed to assess tne dum acres of
properly holders Iroiu the appropriations made forthe extension ot t'atrmount Park, have not as yet
made a report, and the City Hulleitor, to avoid theselling aside ot tbe labor or the )ury, this morning
made a inollou for a rule t- - show cause why the re-port of the Jury should not be filed nunc pro tunc.bome of the counsel representing property ownerswere in favor of making this rule absolute. Butothers opposed It, and argued that It was the duly ofthe Court to annul all the proceedings ot this Jnry,
and to allow to each particular cialmunt to apply fora separate Jury, under the geueral road law of theMale, and the decision of this Court in tbe Spring(jarnon case.

Juoge Allison, after hearing both sides, and many
counsel, said the Chy Hollclior might consider his
motion made and overruled.
The Hlddle Homicide Jury Discharged.

COURT OF OYER AND TIC KMI NEK Judges
1'riice and .Ludlow. X. li. UwlgUt, Assistant DistrictAttorney.

1 his morning Dr. Beaumont, who was commissioned
to visit ibe sick Juror, Henry Kcner, one of lbs Jury
who have been out In tbe IlornkekU case since Wed-
nesday last, reported to tbe Couri that be had Jmtvisited Mr. Egnernnd had found him dangerously 111.
He was excited, believed he was going to die, andwas continually celling for a priest to minister to him,It whs necessary to his lieailli that be should baseparated from the other Jurors, kept a'one and
mimed, and as long as be remained in bis present
condition with tbe other Jurors be was In peril oflir-i-.

Hewhs unable to walk down stairs, and It would be
dangerous to carry him Into the Court-roo- Upon
this report, which, of course, was made under oalh,the Court had the other Jurors brought Into Court,
and tbey, not having agmed upon a verdict, dis-
charged them from a lurtber consideration of tbecase.

At the request of bis counsel, William Bull, Horn-kelt- b

whs allowed to renew bis ball.
n tbe case of tbe Commonwealth vs. Howard All-cot- t,

charged wilb tbe murder of the boy, Thomas
Oallegber, before reported, the Jury rendered a ver.
diet oi not guilty.

COURT O QUARTER BKS9TON9-Ju- de Pelrofc
Habeas corpus casus were before the Court.
The Commonwealth ex rel. vs. Captain Plersol, TJ.

8. A. Awrltot habeas corpus for tbe discharge ofthe relator from the army, on the ground that he en-
listed while a minor, and without the consent of bisparents. This was proven, and the discbarge granted.

The Commonwealth ex rel. Audrew Tyson vs. tbe
Sheriff. A writ of habeas corpus tor tbe discharge of
the relator from a charge of being concerned In the
riotous assault and battery upon conductor Styles laa fSecond street car on election day. The evldenoe
went to show that tbe relator was present ht the
time of the disturbance: but whether or not he was
engaged In It, whs a question which was proper lor
tbe consideration ol a Jury, Therefore the Court held
the relator for trial.

A pen Hoe was made for the admission of a child,
Mary Ann Nallis, Into the Catholic Home, an Incor- -
porsted Institution, under the immediate control of
the Right Kevereud Bishop Wood whose consent
was readily given, on condition that tbe Home shouldhave lull legal control over tbe child, that It might bemore effectually protected from evil influences. Tbe
Court granted the peitl'on, provided tbe o lid should
not be testored to lis parents, but given completely
luto tbe bands of tbe institution.

A Pawnbroker in Trouiub Julius Hy--
man was before ftJcorder Eneu yesterday after-
noon, charged with wilfully and maliciously
destroying a promissory note lor $175-35- , wita
Intent to cheat and defraud Ellis Crohan, of
Boston. Mr. Crohan wns In the city some timeago, and Hyman paid S100 on acoount, leaving
a balance of (175.35. He u greed with Mr. Crohan
that be should send tbe note to him in a few
weeks, and he would pay the balance due on It.
Croban returned to Boston and sent It on by
the Adams Express Company, with Instruc-
tions to collect on delivery; but tbe olerk la the
office negleoted to so mark it. The package was
delivered to Hyman, who is a pawnbroker,
doing business at No. 1237 Vlue street, as an,
ordinary package would be. Crohan disco-
vered this and came to this eity, and, accompa-
nied by tbe man who delivered the package,
visited the place of Hyman, and he acknow- -'
ledged receiving the note, but --stated that-h- a

had destroyed It, and refused to pay the balance.
He was bound over In the sum of StiOl) bail to
answer at Court. ,

Thk Revenue Taxes assessed in the First
District, for October, 187, amount to $310,622 10,
of which amount $77,499 02 was from distilled
spirits, which was paid during tbe month.
Compared with same month lust year, It In
as follows:
Assessed Os'ober ISfift. ,$454,JW4w

" U7.. MU.tUZ'lu

Decrease.. ..1113 ma
Tax paid on distilled spirits In October, 18"rt iiji,,44l'2-- J

" " " " 187 77,499'OJ

Decrease on distilled spirits... ,. 77,1142-2-

Tax on general manufactures in October,
1H 429J,427

Tax on general manufactures in October,
167 ., M 163,12308

Decrease. f .r.7'2S 19
77,942-2-

Total Decrease r 1 13J68J19

JpOR THE INFORMATION OF
HOLDERS 07 GOVERNMENT SEOURITI-HS-,
who iiay wish to convert then Into the

FIRST MORTGAGE, BONDS
OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad' Co.,
We publish below tbe terms upon which they may

now be exchanged al tbe offloe of the Agents of the
Company in this city,

M SI. PAIKTtJt A CO.,
NO. S6 SOUTH THIltD MTHEET.

We would y give these bonds and pay a diffe-
rence of
2i6'83 taking In exchange TJ. 6. 6's of 1381.

$166 23 do. do, Of I8G2.t
(127-6- do. do. Ol 1864.'

$187 58 do. do. of 18li8, May & Nov.
8151-3- do. do. of '85, Jan. fc July.

101-8- do. do. Of '67. do.
tos-t- do. do. 8cent.l0 40's. do.

(169 18 do, do. 7 June Issue.
(1631a do. do. 7 0 Cy. July Issue.

(For every tCousand dollars.)
We offer these bonds to the public, with every 00a

fidence In their security,
Philadelphia, Nov. 21,187. II t3(Mp

L, KNOVLE8 & CO.,
FLOUIl STORK,

WO. 118 HIBUtI STBEKT.
CHOICE BRANDS OF CllBdW,

KXTltA FAMILY FLOUIk.
WRITTEN AND VEKBAI. VIM U lo-

tions of tUiaraoter, with advloe on Husiuess,
Health, Education, ewfc.glvej dlly,Jjf,Kpr

( 28wsmBp at No. 72 OuWn UK Itareet.


